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Z I 0 N I S T

Helping German Jewry
Special Interview for the Zionist Record.
With

Mr. B. Kaumheimer.

JN view of the vital nature of the campaign now proceedino· in South Africa on behalf of om· brethren
sufferin~'=' from the terror of Hitlerism in Germany, a
represe~tative of the Zionist Record called upon Mr.
B Kaumheimer the well known Johannesburg mercl~ant, who is t~king such an,. active interest in the
work.
" I would like you to inform your readers," said
:Vlr. Kaumheimer, " that the South African Fund for
German Jewry is not sectional in any .way, and _that
the honorary council and the Executive 9omm1ttee
include honorary officers of the South Afn~an Board
of Jewish Deputies, the S.A. Zionist Federation, rep~·e
sen ta tives of German Jewry, and other representative
communal workers."
Our representative asked l\Ir. Kaumheimer to give
some details as to the nature of the progress the
" drive " was making. He replied:
"The campaign is to be nation-wide, and the e1!thusiastic manner in which all South African Jewry is
co-operating is a source of great g~·atificatioi:i to ~he
members of the Council and Executive Committee.
Mr. Kaumheimer \Vas asked whether the call for
workers had been adequately responded to.
" I can reply in the affirmative," replied l\fr.
Kaumheimer. "Indeed, it would appear that many
1n·ominent workers ha~e been waiting im~atiently for
the opportunity to assist, and at our mee.ti_ng on Monday evening there was actually ~ompetit10n for the
collection cards, so great 'Fas the mtense eagerness to
render prompt helv to the Committee in its work for
German Jewry.''
"\Vhat amou 1t is your ommitlee aiming- at'!"
fr. Kaumheimer was asked.
4

OPERA AT HIS 1\1 JE, 'TY'~ THEA TRb.
The greatest interest is bei~g taken bY_ music lovers 01~ the
Hand at the forthcoming openmg of a Gilbert and Sullivan
opera season at His Majesty'H Thea.tre. The D'oyly Carte company, which is arriving here, contams no less than feve1~ty c;:xperienced artists who have built up a wonderful i:eputat1on ."1 or
themselves during the four years they have been m Australia.
The cornpany originally went to the Commonwealth fo.r _a
six months' engagement, and were prevailed upon to stay this
lengthy period. The firsl production is due on ,July 10th, wl:en
" The Gondoliers " will be presented.
''THIS MODERN AGE" AT PALLADIUM.
" This Modern Age," featuring Joan Crawf?rd and Pauline
Frederick, which is to be screened at the Palladium on Monday,
is a sophisticated story of a mo~~rn m~ther who has a secr~t
love affair with a wealthy Paris!_an, with the res~lt tha~ it
nearly wrecks the life of her beautiful daughter .. Lavish_ settmgs
and lovely clothes are a feature o~ this pr?duction, ~hilst Joan
Crawford dominates the story, which prov1des her with clram~
tic opportunities which she exploits to the full. That exp~n
enced actress, Pauline Frederick, acts with charm and restramt,
and Neil Hamilton and Mon ·oe Owsley a1·e among the members
of the cast.
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"The need is so great that it is difficult to estimate the figure the campaign would result in," he
replied, "but I think that South African Jewry shou!d
contribute a sum of £50,000. It should be borne rn
mind that three-fourtns of the sum collected will be
used for the important reconstruction work of settling
the German victims of Jew-hatred in Palestine."
Asked as to how loner the effort would take, Mr.
Kaumheimer said "that ft was the firm intention of
the Executive that every ounce of energy should be
concentrated in making the Campaign a short one."
" If the purpose for which the Fund was launched
is to achieve the desired results, it should be an intensive one. For that reason, it has been decided that
this is to be a cash campaign, and not by means of
deferred payments. 'He gives twice who gives
quickly.' Never in modern times has Je~ry be~n confronted with a catastrophe so full of difficulties and
complexities, and the urgency of the need compels
haste in meeting it."
Mr. Kaumheimer added: "There are no signs of
abatement in the restrictive policy of the Nazi regime,
and many thousands of families, whose ancestors have
been settled in Germany for centuries, will have to
readjust their lives and seek pastures new.
"Every mail brings news of businesses established
for generations being ruined by the monsti·ous interference of the State restrictions."
Continuing, l\h. Kaumheimer said: ''In view of
the magnitude of the task which the members of the
General Committee have undertaken, I feel confident
that the Jewish Community will receive the honorary
collectors in a proper fraternal spirit so as to make
this labour of love an easier one for those who are
devoting their time and energy so willingly in the
inte1·ests o their oppressed brethren."
"It has been said that the Nazi persecution of
the Jews in Germany is a challenge to civilisation
which cannot be ignored," added Mr. Kaumheimer. "If
e er there was a trnmpet call to the best qualities of
human kind, that call has been sounded from the
t rannised cities of Germanv. Let us then in unity
a;1d solidarit. with all our po\ver and mi<rht contiibute
a, much as we are abl to the outh African Funa for
rerman Jewry."
f
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Saxonwold Function.

Saxonwold Branch.--The1e was a good attendance at l\1rs.
l\I. Franks' residence on the 21st inst., when this branch helcl a
literary and social afternoon, a which Mrs. L. Greenb rg gave
an address on the W.I.Z.O. Ma11y rncmuers of other branches
and also non-Zionists were present.
The chairlady, Mrs. I. Marks, in introducing the lecturer,
said how eager they always were to hear of women's activ t es
, in oth r countries, especially those of their very own women in
their national home.
Mrs. Greenbe1·g, i11 an interesting account of the work of
the W.I.Z.O. in Palestine, gave encouraging statistics showing
the improvement in health and educational conditions and chi 'd
welfare under its direction.
Mrs. A. Melcher sang during the afternoon, and Miss Girlie
Behr accompanied at the piano. Mrs. Hanid Stayne also contributed by playing " The Pilgrims' March " from "Tannhauser," a syncopated version arranged by l rself.
Mrs. Marks thanked Mrs. M. Franks for her hospitality,
while Mrs. D. Ordman proposed a vote of thanks to the lectu1'er, and Mrs. Posel to the artists.
Among tho~e p1·esent we1·e Mrs. B. Patley (president of the
Women's Zionist League), Mrs. Reinhold (president of the
Women's Zionist Council), and Mrs. Carrie Rothkugel (a new
member of the Saxonwold branch).
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